
Tel. 325-944-1012

Goodfellow AFB
Recreation Camp

At Lake
Nasworthy

17th____________________________

1950 South Concho Drive
San Angelo TX, 76904

GOODFELLOW REC CAMP FEES AND 
CHARGES (call for reservations)

PAVILION RENTALS per day
Small $10
Medium $30
Large $35/$40
Large w/Kitchen & Deck $75
Gazebo $30

FAMCAMP ACCOMMODATION
w/Electricity/Daily $15
w/Full Service/Daily $20
w/Full Service/Monthly $500  

CAMPING
Tent/Daily $5 per tent

CABINS
4 Berth $50/Night
5 Berth $60/Night

GRILLS DAILY
Pig Roaster $15
Charcoal or propane tow-able $15
Standard charcoal or propane $12
*Propane is not sold or provided

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
Ice Chest $6/Day - $30/Week
Propane Burner Stove
Small $2/Day - $10/Week
Large $3/Day - $10/Week
4-man Tent 8'x8' $6/Day - $30/Week
6-man Tent 9'x9' $8/Day - $40/Week
8-man Tent 11’x11’ $10/Day - $50/Week

STAND UP PADDLE BOARDS 
$7/Hour - $20 Per Day
FLOTATION DEVICES ARE PROVIDED AND 
REQUIRED

KAYAKS 
$5/Hour - $20/Day

SKI BOATS (+ fuel)
*With choice of tow-able 
Small Tahoe $35 per hour
Large Tahoe $50 per hour

19’ FISHINGBOAT (+ fuel)
$35 per hour/$100 per day

PONTOON BOAT (+ fuel)
21 ft - Seats 9 
$40/Hour
$100 1/2 day
$180 Full day
22 ft - Seats 10
$45/Hour
$110 1/2 day 
$190 Full day 
24 ft - Seats 12 
$50/Hour
$125 1/2 day 
$225 Full day

OCEAN BOUNCE HOUSE
$100 per day
WATER SLIDE BOUNCE HOUSE
$150 per day
PIRATE SHIP BOUNCE HOUSE
$150 per day

RECREATION VEHICLES
A-liner pop-ups $55/Day
R-pods $75/Day
20ft Wildwood $65/Day
2ft Trail Runner $70/Day
31ft Wildwood $75/Day

EXTRAS
Ice per bag $1
Soda $1
Beer $2
Bottled Water $1/$1.50
Assorted Ice Cream $1/$2
Assorted snacks

www.gogoodfellow.com



REC CAMP INFORMATION 

Telephone  (325) 944-1012
Hours of Operation Seasonal

In Case of Emergency Call 911

RV SITES AND INFORMATION 
There are 30 RV sites at the Rec Camp. All have 
50/30 amp electrical and water, 20 have sewer 

connections as well.

RESERVATIONS 
Can be made by calling the office during business 

hours

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

No Glass Containers of any kind
Speed limit is 10MPH throughout camp                                

Eligibility: Eligibility is in accordance with Services 
Programs and Eligibility Air Force Instruction. 

Registration: Registration will be at the Camp 
Office during operating hours. Please select a 
vacant/non-coned site, hook up and register. If you 
arrive during non-business hours, please check in 
with the Camp Host.

Payment: Payment may be made by cash, check 
(with proper info), MasterCard or VISA.

Return Check Policy: A $50 fee will be charged 
on all returned checks in addition to what your 
financial institution will charge.

Length of Stay: Seasonal

Local Ordinances: In accordance with San 
Angelo city and Goodfellow AFB ordinances, 
glass containers are prohibited anywhere in the 
park area. There is no swimming in the lake area 
bordered by the Rec Camp. Fireworks of any 
variety are prohibited in the Rec Camp. Vehicles 
must have current registration decals, both federal 
and state.

Sponsors: Sponsors are responsible for the safe 
and proper conduct of dependent children, pets, 
and guests while using the facility. Visitors: Visitors 
are allowed. The sponsor is responsible for their 
visitors at all times.

Pets: All pets will have complete and current 
immunizations prior to entry into the RV park and 
Campground. Pets must be on a leash at all times. 
The leash will not exceed 10 feet in length. When 
your pet is tied at your site, please be sure your pet 
cannot reach your neighbors utility hook up. Pets 
may be walked along the border fence. Owners 
will clean up after their pets.

Security: Vehicles, trailers, equipment, etc. will not 
be left unlocked or unattended. The 17th Force 
Support Squadron will not be responsible for 
lost or stolen property. The entry gate is locked 
after duty hours, and all guests will be given the 
combination to the gate.

Alcoholic Beverages: The consumption of 
alcoholic beverages is permitted by persons 21 
years and older.

Rec Camp Facilities: Improper use, abuse or willful 
destruction of any facility, grounds, equipment, 
etc., may result in removal from the park and may 
result in punitive or disciplinary action being taken 
against the sponsor.

Campfires are prohibited: A community fire 
ring is available for all. Please check with staff 
prior to use. 

Site Cleanliness and General Appearance: 
Each occupant is responsible for the cleanliness 
and general appearance of their assigned site. 
Clothes lines are not allowed. Please do not 
place large mats on the grass as fire ants build 
nests under them in addition to killing the grass. 
Do not throw objects into trees or flail trees with 
poles or brooms. Place all trash in the dumpsters 
located by the tennis courts. 

Quiet Hours: Please be courteous and observe 
our quiet hours, 10PM to 6AM. Check Out Time: 
Before 12PM on the day of departure. If you 
decide to stay longer than registered, notify the 
office prior to this time. 

Automobile Parking: A maximum of 2 vehicles 
will be parked in any site. If you have more than 
two vehicles, the others must be parked in the 
parking lot. Do not park or drive on any grass 
area. 

Cooking Utensils: Cooking utensils are not 
available. Your personal cooking utensils may 
not be washed in the bathrooms. 

Fishing: Fishing is allowed around the lake. You 
must have a current Texas State fishing license. 
Licenses are available in the local area. The lake 
is stocked with catfish, red fish, black and white 
bass and others. 

Renters of GAFB motorized vessels: Renters 
must show proof of a Boater’s Safety Course and 
have taken our boat check ride. 


